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Major conference announced for UK’s ICC Wales 

Less than three months after building work began on Wales’ first International Convention 
Centre, another major conference win has been announced at the venue, which is due to 
open its doors in July 2019. Alzheimer's Research UK Conference - the UK’s largest 
dementia research conference - will welcome dementia researchers from across the UK and 
internationally, and is due to be held at ICC Wales in March 2020. 

Ian Edwards, Chief Executive, ICC Wales, said: “Having played host to the 2014 NATO 
Summit and the Ryder Cup in 2010, the appetite for bringing prestigious events to Wales is 
already well established and we’re thrilled to be welcoming the Alzheimer's Research UK 
Conference to ICC Wales in 2020. As a brand new, state of the art convention centre, we’ve 
positioned ourselves as a key venue for major conferences such as this, and our location, 
size, flexibility and experienced events team all adds to our high profile in the events 
industry. 

“With less than two years to go until we open the doors, we are delighted to have another 
major win under our belt already - a testament to the pioneering vision of ICC Wales.” 

The Alzheimer’s Research UK Conference will feature presentations from researchers and 
clinicians as well as opportunities to network and forge collaborations. The two-day annual 
conference provides a forum for researchers to hear the latest investigative findings into 
Alzheimer’s disease and other dementias – from discoveries in the laboratory to clinical 
perspectives. 

Dr Rosa Sancho, Head of Research at Alzheimer’s Research UK, said: “With our conference 
growing year on year we are always seeking out the best venues with dedicated teams to 
ensure the conference is a huge success. Our first ever conference in 2000 had just 12 
delegates, but now we attract around 500 researchers each year and the conference has 
become a premier event for researchers to share their work. We are excited to bring the 
conference to Wales and to this fantastic new venue.” 

Once complete in 2019, ICC Wales will provide total floor space for meetings, conferences, 
exhibitions and events of 26,000sqm – the equivalent size to nearly four international rugby 
pitches. 

An £83.7m joint venture between Celtic Manor and Welsh Government, ICC Wales will 
accommodate 5,000 delegates and includes a 4,000sqm pillar-free main hall, a 1,500-seated 
auditorium, 12 flexible meeting rooms, a double-height glass atrium and a 2,500sqm outdoor 
plaza.   

ICC Wales, Coldra Woods, Newport, South Wales NP18 1HQ  
iccwales.com  @ICCWales 



 
 

 

 

 
 

- Ends - 

For all media enquiries, photos, additional comment and request for interview please 
contact: Ken Kelling, Nancy Cremore or Fleur McCoy at davies tanner Tel: +44 (0)1892 
619100 / +44 (0)7941 218915 Ken.kelling@daviestanner.com 

 

Notes to editors 

ICC Wales is an £83.7m joint venture between the owners of the Celtic Manor Resort and 
Welsh Government and is managed by Celtic Manor’s expert leadership team responsible 
for the successful delivery of the 2014 Nato Summit and the 2010 Ryder Cup. 

Opening in 2019, the ICC Wales is located within the grounds of the Celtic Manor Resort in 
Newport just two minutes from the M4.  The new-build 26,000sqm venue will accommodate 
5,000 delegates and includes a 4,000sqm pillar-free main hall, a 1,500 seated auditorium, 12 
flexible meeting rooms, a double-height glass atrium and a 2,500sqm outdoor plaza for 
outside events and teambuilding.   

 


